
1 SOCIETY NEWS 
FOX HI NT. 

Mary Slnton Leitch 
What was that wintry voice I maid’ 

It was a fox's crying! 
In the chill moonlight eerie, weird. 

An echo is replying. 

The telltale snow w ithin tnc wood 
Had soon betrayed my quarry 

So still in his warm furs he stood. 
My arm could not miscarry. 

Startled he saw me raise my gun. 
But with it cocked and lead/ 

I could not shoot: I let him run: 

My hand was too unsteady. 

I watched thusc nimble, buoyant 
feet 

And knew that I could never 

Destroy such beauty lithe and fleet 
Like wind upon the river. 

I saw him move like blowing gras.-. 
The rhythm of a measure, 

With moonlight shadows merge and 
pass. 

That memory is my treasure. 

\nd though a sportsman's shame J 
1 felt 

To stand transfixed and gaping, 
I 1 bagged for more than brush 01 

(pelt- 
141* 

1 While Reynard was escaping. 

Joe Roberson Here. 

Joe Roberson, of Chaclout1, is 

spending the week-end here with 

| mends. 
— 

Expected Tonight. 
Robert McDowell is expected to 

1 return to his home here tonight from 
k Spartanburg, S. C'., where he has 

ft been spending sew nil days with bis 
great auntMrs. Annie M. Camp. 

PFC Ilinton Here. 
B RFC Ollie M. Hinton, .Jr., is visit- 

H ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
ll.nton. Private Hinton is in the 

fX Marine Corps, and has been stationed 
B m Iceland for the past 18 months. 

O. E. S. Meeting. 
The regular m eting of James B. 

■f \V:..te chapter 199 O. E. S. will be 

Ap held in the Masonic hall Monday 
'i evening at 8 o’clock. Members are 

t urged to be preseat, and to n te tin 
A change in hour. 

Sunbeams to Meet. 
m. The Sunbeams of the First Baptist 
s church will meet Sunday morning at 

H 11 o’clock, and each member is rc- 

g§ quested to take an outgrown gar- 
1 ment from last summer, to be given 

|? to a needy family. 

Visit in Townsville. 
* Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Medlin. T. «. 

ii and Nancy Medlin, of Baltimore. 
4 Aid., and Mrs. S. R. Pendergrass, 
■ Brooks and Vance Pendergrass, of 

f®’ Henderson, spent the day reeenly 
with Mrs. William Reed at Towns- 

f ville. 

Visitors Here. 
Mrs. Owen Gupton and little 

daughter. Mary A1 ice?, spent sev- 

eral days here with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Lassiter. Mrs. Gupton has re- 

turned to Portsmouth, but Mary 
will continue h.r visit for a few 

weeks. 

Business Girls Alert. 
The Business Girls circle of the 

First Baptist church will meet Mon- 
H day evening at fi o'clock at the .home 
■ or Mr AV. W. Noel far a “hit and 
■ miss" suppir. Afterward a mission- 
2§ : v study class will be taught by Dr. 

Noel. 

Philathea Meeting. 
The Nelson Philathea c!a-- of the 

Cnngregatiorral-Chri-tkri ehureh will 
meet Monday evening at f! o’eloek 
with Mrs. I). I,. Newman. Jr., on 

Highland avenu J >int ho-des-es 

j with Mrs. Newman will he Mrs. W 
M. Brame. Miss Flora Bra me, and 
Miss Josephine Langston. 

Jr. Civic Club Has 
Bridge Tournament 
The Junior Civic club will spon- 

sor ;t bridge tournament next Thurs- 

day evening, April Hi. at the Amer- 
ican Legion hut. The tournament 
will begin at H o'clock 

Everyone who wi-lie to reserve 

a table is requested to contact one 

of the members. 

Clarke St. P.-T. A. 
Has Fathers NijjJit 

v The Clarke Street Parent-Te.-cher 
»Association held its annual Futh 

ers Night Friday night, Anti! 10 
in the high school auditorium. The 
president, Mrs. W. B. Beasley, pre- 
sided and welcomed the group. 

W. D. Payne led the invocation. 
A group of Clark Street children 

sang The Old North State", after 
which a picture, "North Carolina, 
Variety Vacationland” was shown to 
a very appreciative audience. The 

f m ivie was lovely in its color and 
beauty of the State's vacation and 

f interest spots. 
l! The program wa sen'ded by the 
® group’s singing "The Star-Spangled 
T Banner." 

‘ilio program was ended by liw 
Clarke Strset P.-T. A. members, it 

■S was cttcided to have a skating party 
Friday. April 17. in the Banner 

•I Warehouse a. Zene street, lrorn 7 
to 9 p. m. ”. * 

FLOWERS I 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 1 
Phone 380 Day or Nigni- ft, 

1 BRIDGERS The Florls‘ » 

i Mrs. Carlton Honored 

j At Progressive Dinner 
Mrs. A. P. Carlton, who was Mis 

Katherine Singleton lx hue In mar- 
riage on March 28 in Km h,ootid, Yn 
was complimented at a progressive 
dinner Thursday e\ en ng. 

Guests assembled at the home ot 
Mis.- Neita Allen on Ilclle street lor 
a cocktail cotir. e. and later went to 
the White House restaurant lor tin 
main enur-e. Dessert was served a: 
the home ol Mis- Mary Tanner, on 
Chestnut treet. 

Bridge was enjoyed at the Tan- 
ner homo afterward, and Mi.. Carl- 
ton wa> given a shower ol lovely 
presents by tin- guo-ts. 

Cl nest, foi the evening included 
the follow ing: .Mrs. Carlton, guest of 
honor. Mis Martha Dixon, of Dur- 
ham, Mrs. VV. ,1. Powell, Mi Doro- 
thy McDuffie, Mi-s Gertrude Tan- 
ner. Mi.- Billie Hose. Miss Neita Al- 
len. and Miss Mary Tanner. 

[A. Ami i\ Employees 
Are Hosts At Dinner 

The empl ivees of the A. ami I’. 

Tea Company and their v. ;vv d. 

lighti'ully entertained at a dinner 

party Thursday evening trom t> to 

It) o'clock at the Vance hotel, honor- 
ing Clinton Futtei a lornier em- 

ployee of the store who was induct- 
ed into the army 1 st week and \\a- 

hume for a few days. 
Upon entering the dining room the 

gu.sts were presented corsage and 
boutonnieres of pansies. "God 151 
America" was sung before the guc !. 

were seated. 
The table was attractively deco-, 

rated with a miniature camp site 
as a centerpiece, and small .-.lk 

flags minuted in gum drop,-, were 

between the prices. Place cards were 

also of a patriotic nature. 
Aft. r dinner a program pertain- 

ing to military life, which consisted 
of contests and various musical so- 

h. .. was conducted by Mis- 
M.riam i'innell, alter winch B. C. 
Well-, manager ul the .-.lure, pre- 
icnUd Mr. Fuller -e\ nil suitable 
gifts which he could e rry to camp 
with him. 

During the entire evening an al- 
(Sphere ol friends iip at d go id vv ill 

prevailed, and alter -a.me, their 
goodbyes to “Clint" ihe guests de- 
parted. 

Besides the gue-l nl honor, Mr. 
Fuller, the following were iiresenl: 
M is- Buuise Burnette, ul Burn-burg, 
Mrs. ClinliMi Fuller, mcn'in ul the 
ininr gu si, Ml and Mr.,. B. ('. 
Wells. Mr and Mrs. Clyde Fa ilk- 
H'.T. Mr. and M" James Faulkner, 
Mr. and Mr John Foster, Ms. and 
Mss- (leorge B o];er, Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Rooker, Mr. and Mr- Al- 
h rt Honeyeutl, Misses Dorothy Pat- 
tei'snn and Miriam I’innell, nd Roy 
Moors. 

B. P. \Y. Meeting At 
Cates Home 1 uesdax 

The usual monthly meeting of the 
Business and Professional Worn-: n’s j 
club will be held at the home of Mrs. 
\V. C. Cates on Orange street Tues- 

day night. April 14. at 8 o’clock. : 

An interesting meeting is planned, 
luring which several matters per-j 
taming to the future policy of the 
dub will be discussed. 

A sued 1 half h >ur will follow. 1 

I The retiring officers and chairmen i 
1 of the standing committers will be | 

hostesses and serve refreshments. 
This is the time for election o' 

officers for the ensuing year, the 
slate having been posted for one 

m onth. 

Marian Martin 
Pattern ^ 

SIMPLE IN-AND-Ol TDOOK 
COTTON 

There's a gay "hello" In the un- I 
shine months just ahead ^.n the- 

I'round-the-clock Marian Marti 1 eni- 

tnn style. Even a beginner will '.aid 

Patt.rn 9033 an easy task, wi'h tin 

ever-helpfu) Sew Chart on hand 
There's no waistline seaming jo- 
Irout and back darts for smooth li'. 
The pretty curved yokes and IT>w- 

erpockcts maw contrast; the sleeve- 
may bo short and straight or in pert 
caps. 

r>att.rn 9033 may ordered unlv 
in in s*“s' and women's az.es I t. i■ >. 

18. 30. {_>. 34. 36, 38, .a md 13 
Size 1C) ores 3 1 4 yai ■ ine.i 
fabrii 

Send fifteen ents tplus oin 

to cover cost o. 'aiung) for to. ■ 

1 Marian Martin pane Be sure to 
write plainly your size. '>"np ad- 
dress and sy Ip number. 

tend your wider to Ht-ucie. n 

Dan Dispatch, P. ‘rn Departme* 
932 •* wnti §t Ne' fork N V. 

Methodist Circles 
W ill Meet Monday 

W. S. C. S. circles of the First 
Method!-1 church will meet Amnduy 
alternuon as follows: 

No. i, All’s. A. «J. Watkins chair- 
man. with Airs. S. H. Watkins on 
•South \\ ii;am v-1 eet at 4 o clock. 

No. 12. Ah H. ,1. Stalling- chair- 
man. with Mrs. W. B. Guiding on 

kiiginia ax'enue, at 4:40 o’clock. 
N<». 4. Airs. it. M. Lewis chairman, 
*tii Alls. Lewi^ at her home on 

Clurch street, at 4 o’clock. 
No 4, air L. O. raiuncr chaii- 

man, with Airs. G. W. Furqueron at 
1.44 College street, with Alls. ii. L. 
Norvcll as joint hostess, at 3:40 
•’clock. 

N a. All -. N. Ik Thomas ehair- 
an. with Airs. S T. Peace on An- 

al rw: a\ enue at 4:40 o’clock. 
No. ti. All's. .John Lee Wester chair- 

man, with Aii.'. Thomas Horner on 

College street, at 4 o'clock. 
No. 7. Air.'. (4. i\. Allen chairman, 

with All,. W. P. Gholsun on Buiweil 
a\ enue at 4:40 o’clock. 

No. ti. Airs. T. B. Hose chairman, 
with Alls. H. K. .McLean on Young 
avenue. Mrs. vl. S. Fowler join' 

at 3:3(1 o’clock. 
N’i i. 9, Ai: W. i i. \V n<lley chair 

man. with AllT. I!. (.’i< iw der « a. 

Ghoi mi a\ enue. at 4:30 o'clock. 
No. 10. All Goode Morning chair- 

man, at In Mae ol Air-. K. (.’: Ki tired 
i. Young avenue, with Mi T. Ii. 

ilight a.> joint hostess at 4:4a 
»'cl* ick. 

Cokesbury News 
I5\ MKS I KM SI 

\V 1 i1 * Iiiiul.v ha*i beaui ii'll 1 xvealh- 
it l"i (i th:• yi ar. and n;".~t ot 
11 ■.i• yi nng peoplt n uur commnttit) 
: mk adxan'age nl till' pretty day 
Monday lur picnics and fishing and 
visiting. 

\ a g I Gill, ! is un Maltiuinre. Met., 
-pent Iau ter with hi- parent-, Mr. 
and Mi. Claud Gill. 

Friends will be glad to learn that 
Mr \V. M. Fh niing. <J r. and lit tie 
sun, Nathan Bryant, are getting along 
very nicely. 

Mi.-.- Be.-sie Gupton' friend.- Iron 
f’arri.- Island were guest- in the 
Gupton home for the Faster holi- 
day-. 

Song and prayer .-ecxin- were 
held raeh evening at K o'eloek this 
v eel; at Cokesbury Methodi I eiiurch 
by the pastor, He\a T. \V. Bee. 

Che lie and Burt Coghill, of 
I’e'ei sburg, spent Faster with their 
friend.- here. 

Caswell Southwark, ol Oxlorct, 
-pent the week-end with his par- 
ent; Mr. and Mi-a Fell Smithwiek. 

Mr. and .Mrs Fdwnrd Gill and 
children x isited Mr. and Mrs. pinned 
..1 Alert Sunday afternoon, 

Mr. and Mr-. Alehin Williamson, 
from Warren Plain spent Sunday 
xx ith Mi's F. 1). Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Mabry, of 
Henderson, and Mr.-. Mabry'- ,-ister. 
Mass Gertrude Wren, from Kpson., 
were guest ■ >1 Mr. Malay'.- parents. 
Air. and Airs. C. O. Alabry. Sunday 
altt muon. 

Mi Claud Stainbaek ha returned 
to Louisbt rg college after spending 
liie spring vacation with her par- 
ents. Air. and Mrs. Turnei St.iinbaek. 

Ttle seiliol class of Ax cock school 
enjoyed a nice nienie at the park in 
Henderson during the lunch hour 
Monday The class made the trip in 
pi haute car- and were accompanied 
by two teachers. Air. Poe and Mr. 
Bowling. They also had a good ball 
game, and everybody had a i;oud 
i ime. 

MOU MANY 1)1 FFI.KS? 
New r -(AP) There are 5,209 

golf course. la United States. CM 
these 2.007 ai\ oi d oles or more, 
and 2.202 of nine holes h. r are 

711 municipal courses and ij no 

Aial; i* a oaola nun ■ 

( 
— 

Epsom News 
By MRS. FLETCHER FI LLER. 

Mi and Mi Bobby Mabry, of 
I lender-on. pent tin Easter holidays 
with Mr Mabry's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs, o. VV Renn. 

j Harriet Louise Ayseue. of Elon 
I college, -pent the week end with her 
ptirenls. Mr. and Mrs. VV. S. Ayseue. 

Friends ol Mrs. L. VV. Ayseue will 
regret to learn of her illne-s and 
wish for her a speedy recovery, 

l Mi.-s Christine Eaves, a member 
| ol the Mebane high -ehool faculty, 
| and Mi.-s Mary Nell Eaves, of the 
JOrriun higli school faculty, spent tin 
holidays with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs C o. Eaves. 

Culver .1 Rogers left la t week loi 
Charlotte where he ha- accepted a 

IH -ition as highway patrolman. Mr.-. 
Roger- expects to join him soon. 

Mi. and Mrs. .J. T. Vaughan, o: 

Roxboro. spent the week-end with 
Mi -. Vaughan's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R I!. That ring! in. 

, Mis Gertrude Renn. a student at 
State college, Raleigh, pent the 

| week-end with her ptirenls. Mr. and 
Mr.-, i ). VV. Renn. 

An Elaine Ayseue. ol Newport 
New.-. Va.. -pent the Ea-ter holiday, 
with tier parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
\V. Ay-cue. 

Mis Louise Macon Indue, ol 
Meredith college, and Durwari 
J'lioma- Dickie, of Campbell college 

j vi.-iled their parent Air. and Mis. 
D. T. Dickie, the pa.-t week-end. 

Aluny of tiie Epsoi high school 
; lacully member- spent the Eastci 
I holidays at their respeeti\ e homes, 
j Mr. and Mis. John Perdue, ol 

Newport News, Va., spirit the we< k- 
! end with Mrs. Perdue'- mother, 

Air. Tnllie Ayseue. 
Rev. J. E. McCauley and dtiughter, 

Jane, pent the week-end at Ingrain, 
I Va.. where Mr. McCauley filled I tv 

appointment as paste, ,,| the Ingram 
j church. 

Air. and Mrs. Frank Roberts and 
Mr. and Mi T,mi R '.it., (,l VV’ar- 
renton, \ isiled then parents, Mr. and 
All VV. C. Roberts. Ea. ter. 

Mr. ..nil Alls. Fred Adiock.nl near 
lb nder on. visited ill the community 
during the holidays. 

Lhurches 
THE FIRST METHODIST 

Re.. B. C. Reacts, pastor. 
Church school will meet at 9:45 

a. m. 

Morning worship will be conduct- 
I ed at 11 a. in. with a sermon by the 

| pastor on the subject: "Living Cer- 

| tainties and Deathless Assurances”. 
Supper will be served for the 

J young people in the dining room ol 
! the church at 7 p. m. following which 
j a worship program will be conduct- 

ed by Miss Jean Candler, 

j Evening worship will be eonduct- 
I ed at 8 p. m. with a sermon by the 

pastor on the subject: "Doing Our 
Best." 

| CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN 
J. I'l'.nk .Apple, minister. 
Church school at 9:45 a. in. John 

Alien Hull, supt. 
Morning worship at 11. Rev. 1). 

M. Spence, ol Sophia, North Caro- 
lina, a t.inner pastor will be out 

guest speak r at this service. 
Evening worship at 8 o'clock. Rev. 

W. D. Melnnis, pastor of the First 

Presbyterian church, will preach tit 

mis sendee. 
Mid-week Bible study Wedncs 

day evening tit 8. Choir practice at 
8.4.i. 

The public is cordially invited to 

worship with us. 

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
William D. Melnnis, minister. 
9:45 Church .-cla■ I. Bring the tain- 

11 Morning worship. Sacrament ol 
he Lord's Supper. 

Monday: 
8:8ii C’ircT. of lb Women's A t\.~ 

:iar»'- ji.M 
V*. ednesday: j ^ 

7 Y- i.g People-., .-upper. 
8 1 ‘r.-yer meeting. 
8:45 Choir practice. 
B: 4,i Moelim* o! tVisurv ! Work 

lTS- 
r. i mt MM 

HOLY I Y N’OCMXTS EPISCOPAL. 
Fir t Sunday after Easter. 
V 'HI I T • ly (5 'inmuninn. 
i). la Church school. 
Hi Men' Bible class. 
I 1 Morning pravi and sermon. 
ti.:;p v. p. s. l. 
ojn Evening* v1 aver and eriuon 
Si. .John's Mi.-, ion. North Hendci 

on, 2 o'clock, evening prayer and 
..ermon. 

FIRST BAPTIST. 
Hie pastor, E. N irlleot (lardncr. 

will speak on "Al'tci Eight Days" ,i: 
die 11 o'clock morning worsnip: a' 
.he e\ cuing scrvici at fi |i m. hi 
inpic will he "At the <'lo.-.c ol .i Fislt- 
ug VT nlure 

Ik-i.i Clmreli school. 
II Worship. 
11 Sunbeam meeting at tile church. 
i p. m. 1 raining i uioii. 
8 |a m. Worship. 
Monday: 
3:45 .Jr. CL A. meeting with 

Dolores Matthews on Clarke street. 
(i p. in. itit and nii s supper for the 

Business Girls and die Sue Kelly 
circle at the home "l Mrs. W. \\ 
Noel. Dr. Noel will teach the boon 
•Sharing With Ncighnoi America. 

8 p. in. Shaw l'lnluthea class meet 
mg in Piuraca rom : the cluirch. 

'1'iicsday: 
3:45 Jr. It. A. w-cling at the 

church. 
3:45 Intermediate tt A. meets with 

’eggy .'illlit. 
8 intermediate li A. meeting. 

Place to be announced litter). 
Wednesday it p. in. Bible study 

Moses. 
Thursday 8 p. m. .Junior practice. 
Friday, die State Baraea-Philathoii 

■omentum meets. 

TO HAVE PROGRAM 

A program and deacons’ contest 
will be held at Davis Chapel Bap- 
tist church April 13. it was announc- 

ed today Tlic public is cordially in- 
lied to .,itcud 

GUEST MINISTERS AT 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

The Congregatin' al Ch: tian 
* church will have vi- • ng mini-tor? 

at it> morning and evening service. 

Sunday. bocaiiM of tin ali enee of 
the pastor. Rev .1 Fiank Apple, who 
is preaching in Ram-eur. 

Rev I) M. Sj enee, of S 
former pastor of the church, will 
have charge at the lining hour, 
and Rev W. I) Mel mis pasto, of 
the First Prcsbyt* here, 
will speak at the !! o'clock erviee 
Sunday evening. 

Members 1 tlv ■ w rgats'ii ,a:,r| 
friends of th’e e.h la r< ,■ ,1(| ally 
invited to attend tin .-erv ices. 

PRESBYTERIANS TO 
HAVE COMMUNION 

The S (a ament '*:• I. ,.■■!' S ip 
per will be nl, | t .nr..-row 

morning at the F ■ Pi, yterian 
church. This sac: aua■ eiebr.if- 

d on the fir-1 So: dev ,f ear:: 

quarter blit din 1 ,f 
Faster came mi S ■ v 1 ,• 
moved up oru 
cant- arc v ;yellv i ■ ■ 

advantage ,,f 
F.amilie 
ei i,me and i l a mils 

ST. ANDREWS HAS 
SPECIAL PROGRAM 

A pn■ 
Audio ,v' Cll t|i 'I 
night. Apri I M ];, •, i; 
II. .f.H'i., oil .-. | ,?l; 

consist of p e and : 

singing. The H 1 ■ i 

singers and the I- •• K q, 
will render spee. 

SPIRITUAL CHORUS 
AT SHILOH CHURCH 

Shi] ill I! 
will present the V P, 'a,.] S' 

ml Cher S:M (I' 
I’ei ck Rev. .! A I pash 
Kesicr Temple A M i /, ,,n chU! : 

will deliver the me 

Th. general pul i ,• wd| a. all 
member of the (bn ,eerchal!'- 
.n\ ;ti'd to attend. 

I'lUHikUl AT si'M.OM ( *[» 
There will b.■ ,■ •,; 

at Shiloh I’mp; : N mb 
evening :it 8 oVior i mum a 

ed today by the n. '■ a Rev. W I ■ 

We tbrook. Tin a: .g1 a a will 
rendered bv He- g|.-, ini, •,[ the I n. 

NYA eenter. In .1 iditmn to : <■ 

musical numbers a pantnmim v. ai 
)e ] 111 rented bv t's group. The pm, 
ic as cordiaii\ m. :'ctl t attend la 
irogram. 

Teaches ( lass. 
•I. P. Zo]Iieofter v.ail tc. i, : 

Wen's Bible das sat Holy a 

F.pisenpnl church Sunday m,rn:ia 
it III o'clock. 

First Aid ( lass Starts. 
R. C. Young, principal of /., 

Vance school announces that he wad 
■onduct a la-; aid elm- at 11 ,n 

C hapel church beginning at 
o'clock Monday evening. April Ik 
Ail men and women uTm arc mte 
■ '-ted in attending the ela .-■••• m- 

\ ited to contact Mr. Young imme- 

diately. Twenty or a in per > 

have already joined the ela.-.- and ,a 
least that many more arc wattled, a 

a.- aid. 

Country Club drive. 
The dr. Tue.~i'..,y club will awd 

I’liesday at ft p. in. v Hi Mr |; 
Morgan Cooper at her Inn c m, 

ouity Club drive. 

Sir Stafford Says 
Offer Withdraw”. 

(( mimied f: ■ — ige One) 

it I existing BritTl 
ernm lit a lad a id c t:n'c in 

,idna a aslt" the c ma hy and it.- w.n 

effort.) 

54 Seamen 
Reach Port 

(C"Ut .mu 1 a : Pag,■ t'nit 1 

pair!: 1 v>ii n 1 lorpcd,, I 
la no., rd nti d't 111 ■ ei 1 r, m. 

After thro bleb- I wen : ■ is 

■d and k" ".an gut into them, 
iihm.n.uo seed and pm 1 

to 20 .- la d Hite the sinking 1 a 

nut n ado is. alt'- 1 a p. 
lifei.o Its < . o! Ill, .'a die i 
i 1 irit’s I'ccis\ otl v, i 1 n ! la P pop 
-truck and 1 m 1 r 1 ,c 1:1 ... .. 

wifely. 
The npluin "f li.c i:" a a 

that one oi la. ... 1 v 
bolie\ ed to ha 1 a ci 1 ■..1,. I a no 1 

otllei S V. ere t rapped aid 

!nrpedi 1 -I ruck la- 1 a ! 1 s 

ng k.i piled ini' : 1 Lie: : 

captain .-a.d '! 
directed ai hi vr c| lama! 

News Of i lie Uiun lit s 
I’t'i" Service of the North Carolina 

( o'.meil oj ( irii'ch; -■ 

n»K i m; \gg i! \s i;i i K.int s 

I >i I II X Is All 
im t l; 

:!1G tl 
notable rt h:: o ,..a pa t. 

iiiG .Me id1 < a at... m 

.Cl .. ) 

a \ 11 i 1 a j! e : a... * A a 

and it -I id..ad e .net 1 

getlie: it!, P a a., a ..• t:. Put 
Mini-Id-' J.a,a< ipiPinii .ere 1).. 
Harold .'. ! S a 

list So 1. lay i 
Kn- : d Park 
Moth' id.-: 
Ge a- lie. 1 1! 
church. Lvi.el.b a. V.,.: hr. .!. V, 

1 la a t 

III 1. 1 y a ] ■, |. 

hr. J. Im Pott tor, l 
Uapt t ci i; i.i,-l 
hr. J( c M. Bader. ( 

tar.v id a- ma, ■ nr. 

I X \\G! I Ml M \ Ml IM I OliMl >> 

« JP IM III I I \\ Ml.I I s 

ton and !>•. V. W. I .a ,t .., 

ueir v. i 11 be ■ n ..: 

ILoiv ■ 

G I: 

!.: molt!:, Tie Pi t:eo|,; is i Mi: T 
a ■ -b I1-; '. i e i : 1 i1 :11 'a' 

i; n\ >■( i;o \i > a ; j |; s 1 >! I! NO 
eOTV>N I'M It i \<TO!; 

1 ,ev A\ ■ in 

hi Kd iai 1 n reel tlv us 

clan d hi.- ci'lasei' utar; a.ieet.oii lo 

he i .el loved a ('a ■ aa t1 
v ay of Juvo. II. 

a y jjub'li d e 

theater ; i.eai T: ha'.'e a I 

... 

a11:i s > 'i Kiri y. >i -Iiv :>:1t.a: 

... 
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